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Nowmber 26, 1972

Mr. Milliam c. Younger, Law Librarian
Alabama Supreme Court Library
Montgomery, Ala. J6104
Dear Bills
I am enjoying the use of the stationery;
indeed very fancy:

It is

I guess you received the Newsletter. Do hope the
response will be good on the Ballott, and that we
can start operating under that Constitution .

I am appointing some other members to the various
Committees and probably we will have another
Newsletter ln February. 1
It took entirely ·too long to get that Newsletter out,
but I was waiting for people to answer about Appointaents
for the Chairmanship of Committees, besides my trying to
get materials ready for it.
Hopefully the next one won't take too long.
They tell me now the building may be finished by July,1973.
I was expecting,De c.1973, Oh me,
I am planning to fly to Cleveland to visit a nephew for Xmas,
Dec .22d thru Dec .25th, Then Dec .29th I fly to Hawaii for
8 daye. Isn't that wonderful??? ?
I do hope you will have a great month and especially a very
nice Christmas.
Most cordially,
Mrs. Pearl ·. , Von Allm.en.
law

Librarian and SE, President

